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2016Alumni Weekend
April 15 & 16, 2016
9am – 4:30pm 
Meetings of the Law School Boards
Noon – 7pm 
Registration & Welcome Desk open
LAW SCHOOL LOBBY
2pm 
Walking Tour of Colonial Williamsburg
MEET AT THE WREN BUILDING 
(ENTRANCE FACING DoG STREET)
Fee: $15 per person
5 – 7pm 
Dean’s Wine and Cheese Reception & 
Annual Public Service Fund Silent Auction
LAW SCHOOL LOBBY
Join Dean Davison M. Douglas for a reception 
with classmates and other alums before you 
enjoy a night out on the town. The proceeds 
of PSF’s Silent Auction will help to provide 
summer fellowship support for students 
working in public service. No fee. 
GOLF TEE TIMES BEGIN AT 9am
GOLDEN HORSESHOE (GREEN COURSE)
Fee: $95 per person
9:30am
21st Annual Oliver Hill Banquet 
KINGSMILL RESORT, BURWELL ROOM
More information will be coming separately with an 
opportunity to register for this event.
9:30am – 2pm
Registration & Welcome Desk open
LAW SCHOOL LOBBY
10am
Walking Tour of Colonial Williamsburg
WREN BUILDING 
Meet at the Wren Building entrance facing DoG Street.
Fee: $15 per person
10 – 11:30am
Classes of 1966, 1971, 1976 & 1981
Reception & Brunch
THE WREN BUILDING
Meet on the Portico of the Wren Building for a 
reception followed by brunch and an insider’s tour.  
Fee: $25 per person.
Saturday, April 16
7pm 
Reunion Class Get-Togethers
After the Dean’s Reception, alumni celebrating 
reunions are invited to gather with classmates 
for drinks and dinner at familiar haunts around 
Williamsburg.  See the reunion web site for 
details.
1966: Williamsburg Inn, East Lounge,
            136 E. Francis Street (starts at 6PM)
1971: Waypoint Grill - 1480 Quarterpath Road 
1976: James Landing Grille - 1010 Kingsmill Road
1981: Eagles - 1010 Kingsmill Road
1986: Berret’s Taphouse - 199 S. Boundry Street
1991: Green Leafe - 765 Scotland Street
1996: Green Leafe - 765 Scotland Street
2001: Paul’s Deli New Town - 4345 New Town Ave. 
2006: Corner Pocket - 4805 Courthouse Street
2011: At the Williamsburg home of Suzanne
           Robinson ’11 & her husband Neal ’92, 
       238 Sir Thomas Lunsford Drive
Friday, April 15
11:30am – 1:30pm
Family Picnic
LAW SCHOOL LAWN
Enjoy spring weather and live entertainment while 
catching up with classmates and savoring a traditional 
Virginia barbecue meal, including pulled pork, fried 
chicken, hotdogs, hamburgers and delicious side dishes. 
Bubbles the Clown, balloons, and face painting will be 
available for the younger set. Fee: $25 per adult, $10 per 
child (ages 6-12), no fee for ages 5 and younger.
1:30pm
A Conversation with Dean Douglas
LAW SCHOOL, CLASSROOM 124
What’s the health of your alma mater in 2016? What’s on 
the Dean’s mind? Join us for remarks by Dean Davison 
M. Douglas, with time for questions and answers. No fee.
2:30pm
Walk with Professor Emeritus John Levy
CORNER OF BROOKS & COMPTON STREETS 
Meet on the corner of Brooks & Compton Streets on 
the undergrad campus for a guided tour of the woods 
around Lake Matoaka.  No fee.
Evening Events
Please note that the following evening events are at 
Kingsmill Resort, 1010 Kingsmill Road, Williamsburg, VA
5 – 6:30pm
Dean’s Council Reception – by invitation only
Private reception with Dean Douglas for Dean’s Council 
donors in FY 2016. For more information, contact Dave 
Bihl at (757) 221-7367 or dsbihl@wm.edu.
6:30 – 7:30pm
Alumni Reception
Mix and mingle with fellow alumni and faculty members. 
Dean Douglas will announce class gifts. Fee: $10 per 
person for Reception only.
7:30 – 10pm
Reunion Dinner Party for the Classes of 1966, 1971, 
1976, 1981, 1986, 1991, 1996, 2001, 2006 & 2011
Gather in the James River Grand Ballroom at Kingsmill 
Resort to celebrate and reminisce with your class and 
other milestone reunion classes. (Each class will have 
designated tables.) Enjoy a wonderful buffet, prepared 
by Kingsmill’s renowned chefs. A deejay will provide 
music for dancing. Fee: $95 per person for Dinner and 
Reception, $10 per child (ages 12 and under).
Alumni Weekend Information
The deadline for registration and payment is April 1. Registrations received after that date will 
incur a late fee of $20 per registration. You also can register on-line or print additional registration 
forms by going to law.wm.edu/reunions.  Please make checks payable to William & Mary Law 
School. MasterCard and Visa are also accepted. We are sorry that we will be unable to refund 
registration fees for cancellations received after April 1.
Please visit the web for information & to make your gift 
Go to law.wm.edu/reunions for updated information about Alumni Weekend and to visit your 
class web page. Your class web page includes more information about class-specific events and 
news about your class gift drive.
Registration & Tickets
Please pick up your registration materials and tickets at the welcome desk in the Law School’s 
Lobby between noon and 7PM on Friday and between 9:30AM and 2PM on Saturday. A welcome 
desk will be open at Kingsmill Resort beginning at 5PM.
Accommodations
Special rate lodging is available at Hilton Garden Inn, DoubleTree by Hilton and Kingsmill Resort 
for Alumni Weekend attendees. For special Alumni Weekend rates, please reserve by March 14th.
For reservations at the Hilton Garden Inn ($119 per night, double occupancy), please call (757) 
253-9400. 
For reservations at DoubleTree by Hilton ($119 per night, double occupancy), please call (800) 
222-8733 and use ID Code: WML. 
For reservations at Kingsmill Resort ($179 per night, 1 & 2 bed hotel rooms; $229 per night, 1 
bedroom condos with kitchen, washer, dryer and sleeper sofa), please call (800) 832-5665 and 
use ID Code:  041416WMALUMNI.  
Questions?
Please visit law.wm.edu/reunions for information, or contact the Office of Development & 
Alumni Affairs at (757) 221-3795 or lsdevl@wm.edu.Reunion Chairs
The success of Alumni Weekend is largely due to the enthusiasm and dedication of our alumni 
volunteers. Class chairs and class committees play a key role in planning festivities and also enlist 
their classmates to invest in the Law School’s future by contributing to class gifts. Our thanks to 
the chairs for their leadership.
1966 Co-Chairs: Butch Barr, Bill Cowardin, Nick St. George, Hank Wolf & Allan Zaleski
1971 Co-Chairs: Robert Harwood & Tom Reavely
1976 Co-Chairs: Jackie Denning, Scott Hart & Jim Thomas
1981 Co-Chairs: Sam Brock, Chip Delano & Jeff Tarkenton
1986 Co-Chairs: Terry Hall, Jon Huddleston, Gregg Lehman & Kate Marriott 
1991 Co-Chairs: Anne Bomar, Monica Taylor Monday & Jeff Schlerf 
1996 Co-Chairs: Paul Eckert, Tad Fisher, Rick Giovannelli, Brian Goebel, Marc Olivier Langlois,   
   Diane Preston Moore, Courtney Nowell, Ali Sharifahmadian & Michele Bresnick Walsh
2001 Co-Chairs: Dustin Devore, Bryce Hunter & Toyja Kelley 
2006 Co-Chairs: Mike Dick & Lauren Smith  
2011 Co-Chairs: Daniel Fassio, Andrew Gordon & Tamar Jones  
Registration
Please mail your registration and payment by April 1 to:
William & Mary Law School, Office of Development & Alumni Affairs,
P.O. Box 3527, Williamsburg, VA 23187-3527. Forms and credit card payment can be faxed to (757) 221-6329.
Registrations received after April 1 will incur a $20 per registration late registration fee.
We cannot issue refunds for cancellations received after April 1.
For more information and to register on-line, visit law.wm.edu/reunions
Name: ____________________________________________________________________ Class Year: _________________________
Mailing Address: ___________________________________ City: _____________________ State: ______ Zip Code: _____________
Email Address: __________________________________________ Spouse/Guest name: ____________________________________
Phone Number: ________________________________________________
Accompanying children’s names and ages: _________________________________________________________________________
(AS YOU WISH IT TO APPEAR ON NAME TAG)
PLEASE PRINT
Friday, April 15     Cost Per Person  x  # Of People   = $ Enclosed
 COLONIAL WILLIAMSBURG TOUR
2pm – Meet at Wren Building          $15    x  ___________     = __________
(Duke of Gloucester Street entrance)
 DEAN’S RECEPTION 
 5pm – Law School Lobby           No fee   x  ____________
 CLASS OF 1966 - Williamsburg Inn (136 E. Francis Street)      $50   x  ____________     = __________
 CLASS OF 1971 - Waypoint Grill (1480 Quarterpath Road)      On Your Own  x  ____________
 CLASS OF 1976 - James Landing Grille (1010 Kingsmill Rd.)      "   x  ____________     
 CLASS OF 1981 - Eagles (1010 Kingsmill Rd.)       "    x  ____________     
 CLASS OF 1986 - Berret’s Taphouse (199 S. Boundry Street)      "    x  ____________     
 CLASS OF 1991 - Green Leafe (765 Scotland Street)       "    x  ____________     
 CLASS OF 1996 - Green Leafe (765 Scotland Street)       "    x  ____________     
 CLASS OF 2001 - Paul’s Deli New Town (4345 New Town Ave.)   "    x  ____________      
 CLASS OF 2006 - Corner Pocket (4805 Courthouse Street)       "    x  ____________     
 CLASS OF 2011 - Robinsons’ Home (238 Sir Lunsford Drive)      $20   x  ____________     = __________
Saturday, April 16
 
 GOLF AT GOLDEN HORSESHOE (GREEN COURSE)
9am – Tee times begin           $95    x  ____________     = ___________
 COLONIAL WILLIAMSBURG TOUR
10am – Meet at Wren Building          $15    x  ____________     = ___________
(Duke of Gloucester Street entrance)
 CLASSES OF ’66, ’71, ’76  & ’81  RECEPTION & BRUNCH      $25    x  ____________     = ___________
10am – Meet on the Portico of the Wren Building for a 
reception followed by brunch and insider’s tour     
                  Subtotal   = ___________Please see reverse side...
                  Subtotal from Page 1 = _______
Saturday, April 16 (Cont.)    Cost Per Person  x  # Of People = $ Enclosed
FAMILY PICNIC
11:30am-1:30pm – Law School Lawn    $25 (adults)   x  ____________  = ____________
       $10 (ages 6–12)   x  ____________  = ____________
       No fee for ages 5 and under
CONVERSATION WITH DEAN DOUGLAS
1:30pm – Law School, Classroom 124   No fee    x  ____________
WALK IN THE WOODS WITH PROFESSOR LEVY
2:30pm – Meet at corner of Brooks and    No fee    x  ____________
Compton Streets, Undergrad Campus
DEAN’S COUNCIL RECEPTION
5-6:30pm – Kingsmill Resort    By invitation only
ALUMNI RECEPTION
6:30pm – Kingsmill Resort     $10 (Reception only)  x  ____________ = ____________
REUNION DINNER PARTY
7:30pm – James River Grand Ballroom,    $95 (adults–Dinner  x  ____________ = ____________
Kingsmill Resort     & Reception)
       $10 (ages 12 and under) x  ____________  = ____________
LATE FEE
(For registrations rec’d after April 1)    $20       = ____________
GIFT
I would like to take this opportunity to make a gift to the Law School Annual Fund in honor of my reunion.  = ____________
                      TOTAL = ____________
Please submit a registration form, even if your total due is $0 (i.e., you are only attending “no fee” events).
     REGISTRATION FOR GOLF AT THE GOLDEN HORSESHOE (GREEN COURSE)
     SATURDAY, APRIL 16
Please provide names of registered participants who will play in your foursome, if desired. Otherwise, teams will be formed from
registrations received. Tee times begin promptly at 9am.
1. _______________________________________  3. _______________________________________
2. _______________________________________  4. _______________________________________
Payment may be made by check payable to William & Mary Law School or via credit card. We accept MasterCard or Visa.
_____ Check   _____ Credit Card  Name of Credit Card (circle one): MasterCard or Visa
Name as it appears on your credit card: _____________________________________________________________________________
Card Number: ___________________________________________Exp. Date (MM/YY): ___________________SEC:_____________
Signature: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________
QUESTIONS?
HAVE YOU CHANGED YOUR HOME OR WORK ADDRESS?
Please let us know by emailing lsdevl@wm.edu or calling (757) 221-3795.
We look forward to seeing you at Alumni Weekend 2016!
